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CRIME AS AFTEC.15BT EESHJESCE.

Investigations made in England and
the North of tli MfcplKeDAflrf-denceo- f

various criminals, iteste
question as to wiat partoicofljitry, anid
whatsoiflif6ts,niikelyvt6pro4ttte
criminals, show the fallacy of the idea
that cities and towns alone produce
murderers, burglars and thieves. It was
proyed conclusively that a majority of
crittHaiWeoHferbm the country. Lori- -

ous, productive only of cpod, as com
pared wittl mkitf wf thWal portions

the west and south of England, while
Manchester, which has the worst record

any city in England, was proved to
' - - .. . 1

have a comparatively smauer cnmuwi
population than Kent, An examina-

tion in Connecticut, made by the board
of directors of the Connecticut State
prison, makes a similar showing. It
was then shown that cities do not, as a
rule, furnish the largest number of con-

victs. Indeed the county in Connecti-
cut with the worst criminal record was
Iitchfieldj t which is t altogether,, rural,
containing no cities whatever while
the cities of New Haven and Hartford
stood at the head of the list for good
conduct, having furnished the smallest
number of ! convicts " t6 their voting
population.

"The Western North Carolina
iii&OAD.--T- he Legislature will doubt

less this week renew its appropriation
to the Western xforth Carolina Kail
road ; and while mentioning this mat
ter we take occasion to refer to the fact
that the Raleigh News has mistaken the
position of this paper in reference to
this appropriation. Many months be-

fore the General Assembly met The
Observr es pressed the opinion that

would ' be wise in that body to
contintre the prosecution . of the
work; and the same opinion
has been reiterated more than once
since. The Democratic party is pledg
ed to the completion of the road, and
even jfegjt were not, to complete it
would be, in our opinion, good business
policy. We are not among those who
favor leaving it in its present incom
plete and consequently valueless con
ditiott, and henee have noticed with
pleasure the indications of a purpose
in the part of the General Assembly to
make provisions for the continuation of
the work

is again toliand. .Ihej currrat number
contains a continuation of the story
"John Bavidson's Wife," by W.!W.
Alexander; and act 4 of Espy W. H.
Williams' dramatization of Eugene
Aiiiin. in addition to articles bv John
H. Wheeler, Gina Stuart, John S. LAng

and Paul H. Hayne. It is the htuul-some- st

magazine ever printel in the
South, and many of the articles are of
Teal interest and value. Our people
should regard it a pleasure to contribute
to the support of a publication in all
re.sects so well worthy of them.

Another week will witness the end
the General Assembly. ' MfiQh Im

portant legislation remains to be per-

fected but much can bedou n aweek'3
time if the members am really in earn-
est about their work.

Governor Hampton, it is stilted, is
hunting deer in Colleton count v. S. C.

He ia sixty-thre- e years old and if he
continues this sort of amusement, it
will be his neck next.

Bill Arp has pumped drv. His "Sun
day Talks," in the Atlanta Constitution
are drv --as dust. Louisville Courier--
Journal.

Yea, verily ; dry as a powder-hor- n.

WHEAT IN CHICAGO.

Great Activity and Much Excitement in
the Market.

Chicago, March 8. The activity in
wheat continues to-da-y, but tne move
ment is towards higher prices. Last
night's closing figures for April auction,
in which most of the transactions are
niade, "were; 92. April opened this
morning on th&v o clockcallat93J4,and
witn little nuctuations, went up to 94 w:
reacted to 84 and with many small
breaks reacted to 959. but onlv to
decline by- - degrees untff 'it settled at

, where it remained steady at
noon, in anout seven minutes, early
in the morning, nearly 450 odd bushels
changed hands, but Mr. Fisher, Mr.
Keene s broker, did not seem to be
taking a hand. It is stated that he
quietly bought a large amount' during
yesterday, evening. Much distrust is
manifested on 'Change as to the causes

--hof -- the ofproceedings yesterdavrund
the usual explanations wer discredited
on all sides.: THe marker nowr has
nearly recovered from the raid but is
peryous and steady. At 1 o'clock the
ftarjcet&aa yery steady, closing at 94

vSiuHab& & 0. thijf morning sent
ro'Liun sc 4igfiLer tne ioiiowing (us-

eenewUL pay . 810.00Q rewaid tor
is; piXpf tBf; parties who sent

order signed 'Keene' to sell wheat.
He thinks it is a regular conspiracy
and thif several people are engaged to
break the train and provision markets.
It is stated; that Keene sent to the same
firm an order to buy one hundred thou
sand bushels of wheat.

Ik BJCLLK FRANCE.
p

Republican Strength and Dictation In
,the Chambers The Impeachment.

London, March 7. The pure Left,
which is the strongest group of Repub--

tuxuits iiumuenng wo memoers, yester-
day decided that none of its members
jan also be connected with another Re-
publican group such as the Left Centre
or jsxtremisw.
..... The. Dailv News sav.ee 'Th ia nnHor.
stood that this decision is contrary to
uewisnep 01 fluamoeiia, wnonesiresa 'tusibli' 'of . all ' se;cth$.w The Times

says fusion 'is also desired by
the Radicals. Its defeat is fortunate, as
it would be tantamount to an occult
assembly free from public control and
discussing privately what is nowrde--
uautti in ue, cuuioefs. :

The Left Centre is hesitant in regard
to impeachment. At yesterdays teet-m-g

it deferred its decision' until it is
acquainted with the indictment. The
.Dailv Wnof. correspondent at Parissays tne assertsn that'PJresident'Grievy
will resign if the impeachment is ear-
ned an, idle invention.

Xt Much 01 a mre After All.

.Lobrtiri': March' 8. The fire in thePolyteobnieilnstitution last night didnot sbunatiiearly as badly as was firstreported: Only a small theatre in theinstitution and some electrical arp
. tra--.tils nraci fi .j. Jlrwi i

i?TnA 0 c3nujeu,' s.ne' carnage is

There was a sktiUutffift&ariutK at the
xjnk in lialeigkTpureday night. V

fjnere is a movement on xootf to re-
organize the Morganton brass Irfxid.

jp m . 3-.- , ..

MessrsiW. MAson and TP: Devi -
reux, or itaieign, nave formed a law
partnership.

Davidson Melton, of Albemarle, had
his hand badly sawed in a cotton gin a

Henderson'vflle-'i- s clancnAig W a

miaul--a ff t.haf. nloaaant fiu'H
A certain drugeist' in' Halifax countv

advertises that he sells for cash. A card
hanging in his "drtiggery" reads, "l ean- -
not live on air aione.

, v

Col. Duncan K. McRae, of Wilming
ton, was to have delivered his lecture
on "Genius and Talent" in Fayetteville
night before last.

Wilmington Sun : Yesterday morn-
ing, in Fayetteville, Capt, Sandy Robin-
son, the popular captain of the steamer
Wave, was married to Miss Sallie F.ul-le-r,

of that fine old Scotch town.
Concord Register : Col. H. D. Caper? ,

son of Bishop Capers, will deliver a lec-
ture at the court house next Mtinday
night. Subject, "True Men and' Wo-
men." This gentleman is one of the most
gifted, interesting and' instructive ora-
tors now in the lecture field.

Edward Zoeller, a deptity .CQllQctOtf of
the second district, was waylaid in a
skirt of woods near Tarboro .Thnrsday.
night of last week, and fired at twice.
Neither sho3 took Jefject. Mr. Zoeller,
the Southerner says', "was, riding along
the road at the time on his way home
from Sparta.

Wilmington Review : A freight train
on the Wilmington, Columbia &Augui-t- a

Railroad came into this city this noon
consisting of forty cars. This is one of
the largest trains ever brought into
Wilmington and speaks in potent lan-
guage of our growing importance as a
commercial centre.

The Wilmington Star, learns that
among the recent graduates at the Bal-
timore College ot surgeons were the
following from North Carolina : Geo.
H. P. Cole, Daniel S.. Ellis, Robert L.
Hester, Abel B. Huntley, John Presley
Parrott, J. M. Cam;W. F. Cook,1 A . Theo-
dore Cotton, Jesse II. Mitchell, W;Latta

' ' '''Reagan.
The Lenoir Topic says that during

the funeral services of the late W. W.
Downs, at Union church in Little River
township, Caldwell county, last Friday,
the floor of one-ha- lf the church gave
way without any: warning, failing about
two feet to the ground. There was no
stampede and the funeral services went
on wxcnoui lnujrrujpuon.

Petersburg Index-Appe-al j Rev. J. C
Fleetwood, of Northampton county; N.
C was painfully injured a few days ago,
wmie hi worn m 111s ueiu. ne was en-
gaged in breaking down cotton stalks.
by means of a large pole drawn by a
yoke of oxen. The lines which he held
in his hands accidentally dropped, and
in stepping forward, to recover them,
one of bis feet was caught under the
pole, and bis ankle knocked: out of joint

Mr. Nat Taylor, a photographer who
lives in Asheville,but who hasbeen run
ning a gallery for some two months
past in Spartanburg, S. C was return
ingto his room, --in the latter place, one
nigut last weeK, rrom a nre at which he
had worked hard, when he was stopped
in the street by a man who asked him
if the fire was crat. At the same time
he was seized from behind by two other
persons, who overpowered aftdTObbed
lam or .$60. There is no clue. Mr.
Taylor thinks he was chloroformed,' as
he was insensible for some time after
the occurrence. The Asheville Citizen
tells this story

Slue Ridge Blade: J. II. Ramsay,
Esq., writing from UpperFork says one
of his so as. about ten years old, chopped
off two of his toes on the 1st inst., and
another about ntteen years old put ice
on his head while very wrarm and it
came very near proving fataL He also
says that on the night of the 20th of
February,- - Riley Cook--, while, passing
over the mountain slipped upon the ice
and slid dovfri the mountain side about
three hundred yards, severely .bruising
his right shoulder and side and frac
turing his thigh. He also bruised and
disfigured his face as he went head
foremost.

Piedmont Press : We learn that Dr.
A. M. Powell has had the entire dam
torn out of Catawba river at his cotton
factory in order to give free passage for
the fish. This fish passage has been
long talked of, and will be a great help
to the citizens along the stream above
the factory in supplying them with fish
Mr. P. had the darn exploded by an ap
plication 01 mtro-giycenn- e, which was
more speedily done than making a fish
way through the dam. The jexplosion
was very great, throwing pieces of the
lumber to a distance ofseveral hundred
yards. This does not interfere with the
running of the factory as the wing fore--
bey is used.

ne American says: we state upon
pood authority that capitalists in other
places have decided, with the co-ope- ra

tion or citizens 01 the town and county.
having money to invest, to organize a
national bank in Statesville, with a
capital of $100,000. The gentlemen who
propose to take stock in tins bank wil
supply two-third- s of cash capital, say
$70,000, if the citizens of Statesville and
Iredell will' supply one-thir-d, or say
830,000. The field open for banking
operations is not only statesville ant
contiguous counties, but western North
Carolina for a customer, with all its
business and resources. The busvnes3
of Statesville alone affords a wide field
for operations, which now has to be
done through banks in Charlotte, N. C
which would be greatly enlarged from
the tier ot counties north or the plafce.

Shipment of Licensed Cattle to England

London, March 8. The Timed savs
The first consignment of cattle subject

to the new regulation, arrived yester
day at Liverpool in the Warren Line
steamer Brazilian, which has been pe-
culiarly successful in her transport of
live stock. This is her second voyage
irom liostpn during the winter, when
the Atlantic js roughi without losing a
single head of cattle. Yesterday the
Brazilian landed 301 head, licensed by
the privy council at Birkenhead. Every
animal was apparently sound and heal-
thy, and it is anticipated that they
will find ready market in London and
Liverpool as dead meat within the ten
days allowed for slaughter. If this ex-
pectation is realized, it is probable that
Anierjcan shippers, who are awaiting
the result of the Brazilian's experiment,
will send a larger mtthber of beasts un-
der the same conditions."

Shooting in New Orleans-Banke- r. --8u:e!de;of a

Nkw Orleans, March 8. John Sharp-les- s,

an was shot 'dead? on
Sixth strpet last niht. It is rumored
thajt Snarpless was 'drunk and insulted
a lady arid was shot bv her escort. .

; John It. Clapp, a welVkjiown naQkpr,
committed suicide by shooting himself.
Cause financial embarrassments.

CoTcted of Fraud.
Boston, March 8. The Jury inj the

Paign case last night returned a verdict
of guilty of the general charge Of pon-spirac- y-

to defraud his'-credifors- A
motion for a new trial was filed arid it

LATEST A

I!- Snuf Xroni;
1

i CU ceri per lb.; rresn
I Iggt lOcn(ef taz.; Krof uu, zoeenw

Ortei.iia 1 olaae ; I est Swet . Potatoes to It1ieltyj cbol (Ma' ertBkwHt .Homtay. Pickles,

Iuu BUDD1T vl lul VI 1.1 con umuou ovu, 4
Onion Setts, large Potatoes, Onions, 4c

Call and examine our goods at the store on Trade
street or hmrvh atore enmer 7th and C street, near
Baptist church. Satisfaction guaranteed or money J
reiunaea. b. tuuin.feh97

XfflLY GROCKH

.1 :i

TURKEYS ! TURKEYS ! TURKEYS !

Pure Bronze, very large and fine.
- S. M. HOWELL

feb8

SEED OATS.' &.
600 Bushels Seed Oats.
50 Bushels M C. Irish Potatoes.
Cora. Flour and Wheat Bran.
Baled Hay, .Shucks and Fodder.

HEAVY GROCERIES, &C.

Just received and for sale by

, ;u WILLIAMS it FINGER.
Feb. 20, 1879.

0 T T ONc
ORDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITE- D-

BT

THOMAS H. GAITHER.

CotTOM Cirirr8lo MisChamt

B. ALEXANDER A CO.,F.
GKNFRAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

College Street, Charlotte, N. C,

We handle more general country produce than
any house in,the clfcr, and stul solicit further con
consignment JrdBl fea pAtierwlio are,willing to
be sausfted with'tb best job we ban put up on this
market All those who cannot be pleased with our
JOest efforts, are respectfully requested to send
their goods to somebody else. "

best; and; cheapest ' Ferttlteers
: i. - (

ACID PH08PBHT 4 COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland

FertUhteff A Matrafsctadng ConrpaBy, I am now

prepared to offer special terms' and favorable in-

ducements to planters destrmg'a good and reliable
Fertilizer. f'OOr fi f

Call early, examine the goods, hear prices and
terms.

: t ; ;TI)MAS H. GAITHER.
f ) if - 1 '

CHEAPER THAN EVER.QROCERIES

NEW HOODS !

NEW FEATURES!

Come to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered in the city free of charge.

W. H. CRIMMLNGER,

po:R FINE WINES,

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old. go
COCHRANE'S,

Central Hotel Saloon.

(CvHchexvi nn& CSIassixrarje
YOUR INTEREST.

By calling at

JOHN BROOKFIELD'S

CHINA STORE,
You can see the finest lot of

ECO RATED TOILET, DINNER AND TEA SETS

Ever bici tbt tp the Southern Stateg.

.(in f:vrdil
New Goods1 from aH foreigri factories. Decora-

ted Ware in unlimited quantities from Limoges,
France.

1 8(5 SOJJP AND SAUCE TUREENSrrJotnit hut s.hj-- j

jiist received, which will be sold at a mere sacrifice.

9E Crates of assorted

STAMPETi "C C'f WARE
U.i ','! '" i -- U '..; .

for the Wholesale trade. This goods merchants
will find to sell welt as W. G. goods, as it has
all the white granite shapes.

i : a -

... ,I. !..;; .I:il:,.
Can and oaviaoe yourself of the fact that

JOHN BROOKFIELD

carries the largest stopk ot

elC,H,j,C,EyR'Y
FOR THE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE

In the South.

C TTJD?BAKER WAG6N3.
r - ;..'", '' ' '": .. .....

I am now in receipt of a large lot of the celebra-

ted STUDEBAKEB WAGONS, all sizes, which
will be sold on reasonable terms.

CALL EARLY,
and supply yourself with the best wagon out

... H, GAITHEB,

TTOR RENT,

latnnnn mne Urier AAIexancta tiiiffiifiur

inst RandaMand in Fa--

meMailer mwm, Alectea.it :. U ISi ft IIr x.ti7LSALiarcikH- - wj&i
son, member of Conffressfor
teenth Illinois district, arrived here to-
day and has expressed himself very
freely about the contest for the speak-
ership of the Honse. He declares most

wSl rWbe AndidanmseK,11!
of a Southern man for that position in
order to test' i the question whether
Southern men can be put in prominent
places with. afety, to tbe-interest-

s of the
nation." lie retards Blackburn, of Ken
tucky, as a brilfiant and able man, who
would make ' excellent speaker. Ex-Go- v.

Throckmorton and Mr. Geddings,
members from . Texas, are also here, en
route home, and, express the opinion
that the most of the' Tetfas1 members
and the' Sbttthern delegations will vote
for Blackburn
et?t is certairi.

Programme for the Issue of the Debt
. certllcates.

Washington, March. 8. The four
per oenL-xeiunain- sr, eertweates, to be
issued under--, the ; ati . just 4assed by
Congress, entitled itan ctt to i aid in re-
funding the national debt," will date
from thft 1st of April next. The cer
tificates wu be of the denomination or
ten dollars aad be cpftveiftible into four
Ier cent, bends in sum of 050 and mul-
tiples thereof. Unless so converted tiiey
will draw, so interest, s un :the 1st ot
ADril.next anv one can obtain . certifi
cates m exchange for lawful money; at
the treasury here or at the sub-treasu- ry

at par. Afterwards the accrued interest-

-on. the certi0catea .will- - have to ha
added i in the purchase. The interest
on $10 at 4 per. cent, is about one cent
in nine days. The reason. wbYx April
1st is taken as the date. or the issue , ot
the certificates, is that, interest on the 4
per cent, bond, which is doe quarterly,
will be paid on that date, and the cer-
tificate and bond will etart out even.
Thus there will be no difficulty on: ac
count of the difference in interest, be-
tween the two in effecting th conver
sion of the tormer wto, th latter.

FtUatoas Attempts' toi Barm Columbus,

Columbus, Oj March 8. :NJcht after
night for the past week attempts have
been made to Ttrarn this city,- - and both
citizens arid T)olioe have thus far failed
to discover their origin. Oiie or more
fires, principally in stables; which points
iv inoeiKiiary wore, nave occurrea eacn
nighr between 2 and 4 odock. This
Biortiing weight stables were' burned
whiles attempts were made to fire other
building with rags sataated with coal
oil."As far as can bo learned fthe only
insurance en the destroyed 1)arlding8
was 300,' iti theHindis Mdchanics,ind
$i0 in the Hartford company, of Hart-
ford. The' police force1 has been in-
creased nrid"mai!y prtirtite watchmen
have been placed on duty.

A Suit Betwee Tootli i'arpevters.
' BAtn more, March 8.--In tWXTnited

States Circuit? Court to-d-ay the suits of
the Good Tear Dental "Vulcanite Oom- -

Sany, of New York, against certain
of this city, to restrain them

from infringing upon the patent right
of the complain atot bv using a eellufoid
base for gums fo artificial teeth,1' Were
tried to-da- y. Judge Bend granted the
injunetions against the defendants with
an order to account for the profits.

Honest John Fatterson Pardoned
Going to Arizona.

Washington, March 8. Exena- -
tor Patterson . to-d- ay received a
letter from the Attorney General of
South Carolina granting hirn fuH,
pardon and oblivion for any indict-
ments pending, against him in that
State. - Mr. Patterson will leave here in
a few days to accept an important
trust under the Southern Pacific Kail--
road Company in Arizona.

An Overflowed Town.

Cincinnati, March 8. A Fremont,
O., dispatch says the recent rains have
swollen the Sandusky river, and an ice
gorge below the citfr remaining unbro
ken, the water is flooding the towoi.
The residents on the front street are
using skiffs to get to their houses,

'COMapfi Caret,
An old Dhrsidan. reared from Dracftce. havlnS

had placed m Ids hands by an Xast India mission-
ary the formula oi a single vegetable remedy, lor
we speedy ana permanent cure ior eomompoon.
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all thmm imil
lung affections, also a posKhre and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous oemplabrts, after
naving tested , its Konaemuj
thousands of cases, has felt It I
known to his suffering fetiowa 'i Actuated by this
mouve, ana aaesire lo reusre numan suffering, I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, wiin run aireeoons lor prenannc and using
In German, French or English, Sent by mall pr
addressing wllh stamp, naming this paper. W. W.
snerar, rowers' pioat, wcnesier, ew xonc

OCEU 4W : , ; ; I

ii m '. .

Kate atuiaaMe kf the Hftraaatte.
Yes, although they may despair of relief, it Is

aoamaoie Dy raeamaae sunerers, ior there is
remedy which carries off, by means of Increase
activity of, the kidneys Important channels for
mooa punneaaon tne acnJ element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute tne painful
symptoms theory completely borne out bv urtn
ary analysis. The name ot thla grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation: likewise celebrated as a.
remeay tor constipation: which causer oontamlna--
uon oi me mooa witn tne Due ana
means of relief In dyspepsia, fever and asne. and
nervous ailments. It is. perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
sumuiant Dy distinguished pnyscians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently, pore and very
beneficial. The press also endorses It.

Merchanla and risitors who have desired, Be
long, ip live in. a powi appve tne ousiness centre,
and to take a portlpn 4)t their meals down town,
while in New York, can do so as the Grand Central
uotei, on ; Broadwayi ..ami kent on both the
American plan atftLBO .or. S3.00, and the Euro
pean plan S1.0Q, and upvrards per day. An ele
gant Restaurant, at moderate prices, is eondaeted
BJWB mmU : i ... 1!! ) . .'.'.I '

.,. I pin II u,;
For npwards of thirty years SltSc iWtnslow's Soothe

ing syrup nas Deen used, for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
me dowe is, cures dysentery and uiarrneea, whether
arising: from teething or other eausea, An old and
weu Known remeay. 25e per bottle.

TTENflON, p. N. Jl. ;

Appear at your armorr Monday evenlncr. v&reh
10th, 5 P. M., in full uniform, without cio8s-tlt- 4

iur uiunuui puniwj. a iuu turnout is urgea.
by oraer oif iCaptain Peeram.

H. T. (JOLKMAN.
mar9 Acting O S.

TJX)R SALE.
Aj -

A beautiful Rifle Gun, made by Lamb Aon,Jamestown, N. C. For particulars and price, apply
tor CHA3. R. JONES,

tWtd U Observer Office, r

LICHTENJBTEIN. - 41
MERCHANT TAILOR, ,

i CHARLOTTE. N. C. ?
' fl .

- it- : ' -

Just received fifty more samples in addition to
those oh hand, aU" are novelties of the season:
can-an- make selections, as tne time for a new:,

inarw. ., ..''..... ...... .'

jgRICK YARD FOR RENT, .. .

AtMatthewsNm the CaroHna Central Railroads
in comparauveiy : good working j.iowleiv-tsw-i
9.eJl ; .wheel and tub. with , oaoaciUr . , ,

4"vwui nnKs, wju 4ake rent, in kind.
wood frtr fh mttttmr --nT th vKTrt

10 miles Of the thrtrtn nlA Aa W.W.fiHo'..
pharlotte,OT 7T'

I mart A9t ofc'".: :jM.?jr rt biifr-SSfcZZ.- ; Tl

CflAS. K. JOSES, Editor and Proprietor

ear

SUNDAY, ARCiift 18T9.o

Mf:AW.vH. yabeK of relnfobifc'ah oo
"complislietl gentleman and an excellent

writer, hafjrjtyt$3oston Trav-

eler a readable article in reference ; to
of

the efforts wfcteh JpraJteeu 'Pt'ft"1
South Carolint ui flrltdraBcei ftflahe

ofp mse of ooDuLur jeducatioii, n4 K,

tide moves
examine the ltatistic t fffag
this matter as tlfty- - :iW not onry to
South Carolina but to all the States:,

The most illiterate States in the
Union rank as follows :

PERSONS llQf X R qFjAPEAM Lf--
RDS WI ANlAA' READ.

flfi01-STftM- ; .'.iT.I . T..I.H
vinriakA 1 . . i.slA X . . . . mm

a , YL 349,771
NorUiCMorfnX, J. U-- 1 U . . 339,789
Tfinnessee 290.549

South Carolina 205,892

Total 2,055,467

. PERSON 10 TYSAaa( AGE AND TJP--
I J A . i WAftD VradCANNOT WRITE.

468,593
445,893 B

am 383,012
397,690

Tennessee .iH4,mi
South Carolina 290,375

Total.-..- . 2,350,260

The total numbf of persons over 10

years of age iiiJt United States who
cannot read are 4,528,048, and of those
who cannot write 5,065,144. It would

tnu$ seeloi that ! vefcy iheari 1 omftfalf it
(rfe njjteracyi of fife Union JsT

tbfeie 'six ctmtigubus slates.
This illiteracy- - is thus apportioned
among the races:
PERSONS ABOVE 10 YEARS OF AGE WHO

CANKOT WRITE.
Stat.es. White. colored.

Georgia 124,939 ,333,654
Virginia 123,538 322,355
Alabama 93,059 289,958
North Carolina..., ,16697,. 231,293
TenrfesseC, ' 178,72' 185,970
South Carolina.:..' ;208 235,634

Total 1,241,868 138,879

It is not to be wondered at that our
Columbia contemporary pronounces
this --a fearful scale ofJUiCr
wmte ptjopie oi amies wuu ne a Hun-
dred years enjoyed the benefits of free

. .. : 'li'ofThe folIOwrnsr illiteracy in
several State?, may be cited in continu-- .
atjpi jhesubject, and will be found

' fnLeFecing
PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL ILLITERACY

TO TOTAL POPULATION.
States Who Cannot Who Cannot'

S. CailKiapcin 4Upier!-- l nt.
(Jeorgia 35.3 39.6
Alabama 35.08 38.4

!ar6rina 31.7"
Teunessee 23.09 29.0

nrpnvivivi ai? nr. uiutl r R
10 YAfcroiTAftrf shutjSt tf
TO TOTAL WHITE POPULATION.

North Carolina 24.5 per c 3Ilt
tieorgia 19.5
Tennessee 19.09
South Carolina 19.05
Alabama 17.8
Virginia..... :n.3

It would tli us seem that North Caro-
lina lias the most ignorant white iopu-latio- n,

Georgia next, Tennessee third,
South Carolina fourth, Alabama fifth
and --Virginia sixth, "butit is a miser a-b- le

scale of intelligence at the best,'j as
the Register forcibly says, "when sev-
enteen in every hundred white people
over 10 years of age can't write."

We submit the above figures to those
having in hand the educational inter-
ests of the masses, and dd 'so with the
journalist's hackneyed peroration : "Fur-
ther comment is unnecessary."

THE J!EXT 1101'SE.

It is very hard to get at the exact pH
litical complexion of the new House of
Representatives, as the doctors differ.
The whole number of members is 203,
and thejr e divided by-- , the Express
almanac and the Trlhune almanac, of
New York, as follows:

iress. Tribune.

Ind. Democrats . .. . . j t - 2
Republicans .". .1271 " 128
Greenback Dems 7 7
Greenback Reps 5
Vacancies

I! 298 293
V. f

; ;There;apenljr four vacanciiep-tos- e

from California and in no event "need
there be, any fear of the Democrats los-

ing the organization or control of the
next House. Upon this subject the con-
servative and reliable Baltimore Sun,
of Friday; Bays: , , ;.

Sensational dispatches appeared in
seyeral of the 3Tw York papers, vester-da- y,

alleging a possibility that the
of the next House of Repre-tritatrVes"rnight-

vrrested front the
Democrats because of the nearly equal
division of parties and the skkness of
several Democrats. But the facts seem
to . refutej-he-, probability of any suchnjg?! qrtw.'only Jpemocrat seriously
sick: arftjMeestSj Acklin, iof Lonkiana.
saA Ray W Missouri, and th1atest in
terllgence vis tnatthe former is oa the
r"?" ' n al1 prnhahility ba nblc
to participate in the organization. The
new HoiiAnoiStwvaBCtJoliticaliv. 147
Democrats, 129 Republicans, 11 Nation--
aia aim o yatuircicB iuur in vaiiTornia
which has not elected, and one eaclr in
New-Yor- k and Texas, caused by death.'
Even should the Republicans and
Nationals! , oiv Greenbacks combine,'
which is not at all probable, it will be
seen they are in a minority of seven,
giving the .Democrats a certain
majority, after liberal allowance for
"sick and wounded."

lAACABtKWTHKEAT A special of
the 6th from Washington to the ys:

-
''''imSwr'oile'cabiiiet said "tdlay

that if the Democrats persist in the
afcremnt to repeal the election laws.
Congress will be in sessionftor twelve 1

pijntns. aiMSiWBMw ijw w . wpuih
lieans are firm in their purpose to
resist, and that the President is in
acwrA iwithntaieryJeaders.on this
subject at least , .

A man on a full stomach-- , ea affoud

to talk thus. But let a Democratic

C 'npress cut off the ration? and it will
thatW'Fresiarif cabinet andtoe vei

Bl vcatvchange .tune as onieily as any

Cfrief hungry men.;' 7--

TJNCH ROUl
Ispenedaf fhe Cochrane House, on Trade street

lnur VfeJr.frmMt arlTl hA irtwon MtmmnnMrMr m

Monday, Maren IOtfi, rroiireieven to one 0clKK7

and every day untlrftrrther orders. Soups, Salads,

etc etc., all 'free. ! mart)

A WELL MADE

And highly flavored Clear herns uuieciated bv
every one, it is lmpoi tant that, smokers should try
Perry's Celebrated Cent .Cigar, er his Porto Rico
Cheroot, to fully realize what a delightful smoke
is. At retry s can aiso oe iouna a complete

AND PRETTY

Line of Candies, Fruits, Ac Hia Caramels, Cocoa-n-ut

Cream. Walnut and Molasses Taffv. and nlaln
Creams, have proven to be exactly the article all--f

customers, young or oia, man or woman, boy or

girl Wanted.

FRESH ARRIVALS
Tbttweekat

lkroy ;davtdsqn's.

CONFECTIONERIES
Golden Dates, French PruneUes, a choice line of

Kresh stick and French Candles, choice Cara-
mels (Lemon, Vanilla and Chocolated,

Burnt AlmondR, Barbai Dates, Wal-
nut Taffy, hard aud soft Gum

Drops, Lemonade Bottles,
Chewing- - (ium. Cream
Wamtass Marsh Mal-

low Drops, Al-

mond Candy

Can Cans, Sausage, Ac, Ac, Larabee's Crackers,
N. G. Bread, Cream Soda Albert - Biscuits. Water
Crackers, Cream Milk Crackers, Ginger Snaps,
Menagerie, Kindergarten, Ac.. Ae.

FOREIGN "jSlb

DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Apples at wholesale and retail, Bananas, Choice

large Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, Ac.

- GROCERIES.
Sugars, standard A, Granulated extra C, Powdered,

Cut, Loaf. Yellow C. Brown. CofJees Rio, Ma-ricab-o,

Laguayra, Old Gov. Java. My stock
of Teas excels any other In the city for

variety and quality.

FANCY GROCERIES.
Chow Chow, Mixed and Plain Pickles la kegs and

. Bottles; a full line of all kinds of Cacned
Fruits and Vegetables.

Remember, I have the most complete stock of
Groceries In the city. Am agent for the Celebrated

PATAPSCO BAKTNG POWDER.

Aiso P. H. Mayo'3 Challenge J. C. and Royal Navy
Tobaccos.

Try Lupulin Yeast Gum for rolls. For jate by

LeBO-- DAVIDSON.

OIL
PAINT I N. G S ! !

''' .... 1:- - 'I,

The closing sale of .

--OIL PAINTINGS"--

Will take piAM W

MONDAY EVENING.
When Afery palntmg will be dosed oat

- til"''

BEGARDLESS OP THE ORIGINAL VAITJE.
...; - fiH

-- J

MAXWELL ft HARRISON, Auctioneers. '

mar9

ATTENTION !

I1ST D E P E N D P T S,

TOrj are hereby notified to attend called raeet-i- -
ing Of your company, at your hall, on Mon:

day evening. Match 10th, 1 870. A fuU attendance
Is earnestly desired; business of the' utmost im-
portance. ' R. F. HTJNEYCUTT,

raarw'lt ' .':: Bm. Sect.
'

INCREASED TWIST'SUPERIOR INCREASED. T WIS 4--
i

'

" I V b lv V ,

JT EPT on hand and made td order by the under--I- V

signed or made in any style' and shape to
order.-Mount- ed Maple Stock fttflesi varnished.ru.uu. meuver Mounted Rifles, 12.00 andUpwards, i ..:.

BT" Guns sent br express if desired. All wo
warranted. A. LAMB A SON,
' ar liiw :. - Jamestown, Guilford oo., Nt C.

. VtJ-- l

'i v A regular eommunicatibn of Phalani Lodge No.
.a. w. ji. ji., iur ino oonsiaentuon o imnor- -

taut buamess wiU be hehilan. lrn4- - nS7f"irJS!r S.J'?V
aiZX!LMi- - Invited.: ty oraer oune w. m..'X'T? T1 1, : H. M. RAMtiEUR.it

BIOOTB, SHOES

H H
H H T
HHH A A T
H H T sss
H H T

1st .National Bank Building. Charlotte. N c

Our stock of Boote, Shoes, Ac,
to be the best in the State, and vie llm t&ded to have you call and examine for yourself few
bUnf PEGRAM A CO

fr0lis mta tationevn.
TIDDY'S

CITW BOOK STOKE
CONTAINS

THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST STOCK

1
OF--

POPULAR
LITERATURE,

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

MUSIC! GIFT BOOKS
O EVERY STYLE,

BLANK BOOKS,

INK, PENS, PENCILS,

MUCILAGE,
AND IN FACT EVERYTHING USUALLY KKI'T

IN A FIRST-CLAS- S BOOK STOPF.

E. Butterick's Metropolitan Fashions for M;m li

have Just arrived. Call and get one.

TIDDY A BROTHER.
febl8

HOTOGRAPHa

In consequence of the reduction in the price of

the original cost of materials, and in order to give
my patrons the benefit of the reduction from nDd

after this date Photographs will be taken at my
Gallery at

REDUCED RATES

sept22 J. H. VAN NESS

TELD BROS.,

WBOLKSALX AUD RETAIL

GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCE

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac,

Exclusive Dealers in

RAMSOUR A BONNIWELL'8 and A. L.

various brands of FLOUR.

Aim. PBOPKrjETOKs or THE

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, r. C

This house has been reflfled and newly furnished,
and is kept In first ciasa style.

Terms, Per Day $ 00

Great inducements offered to table board-
ers; for terms see the proprietor.

Omnibus and Carriages at every traln.jl

FIELD BROTHERS Proprietprs.
Mr. H. a Wilson i Lady,. .Sjipe'rinteninU-
Bjehbt WrLpaNfj,

feb9

S2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

H E H E

SAVANNAH, GA.

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.50, according fo loca-

tion of Room.

.M. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' Hotel.
Feb.i6-- tf,

TOP AT THE

BOYDEN nOUSE

Salisbury. N. C.

C. S. Bbown, Proprietor,'

tfSte of he Ifatjpnal Hotel, Raleigh.

4 ,j wmb6.arguea.o the 24th Insjt.,. kL ,.
C. a Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. 0. Shelburn As

slstant. ' '
dec 80

as r: surd . J. 1 MOitEBJSAlxTjwOTtfjj- ,.i ,te; fit. i. BMNW7.

n


